He sympathized with Mr. Woodman in the disappointments he had experienced in attempting to reconstruct eyelids or lips by means of the tubed pedicle flap. The reconstructed parts almost always had the immobile thick appearance described. He recalled a case of extensive loss in the orbital region caused by the explosion of a Verey light in which, after closing-in the defect, he had attempted to reconstruct a cavity capable of holding an artificial eye. The attempt was abandoned because of the peculiar appearance given by the immobile masses representing the new eyelids. He contented himself with supplying the man with a simple shade to hide the absence of the eye.
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He thought that Mr. Woodman was perhaps a little unnecessarily afraid of the scarring produced by the use of the forehead for these repairs. The forehead flap was ideal for this work, for it matched the surrounding face skin perfectly and had the additional advantage of being hairless when required for lining. Further, the secondary defect in the forehead lent itself admirably to free skin-grafting.
Mr. MUSGRAVE WOODMAN (in reply) said it was a mistake to suppose that he was afraid of using the skin of the forehead for flaps. When he had utilized the skin in the scalp region, his object had been to avoid a permanent scar. He agreed that forehead skin was ideal for the purpose. The surgeon who could prepare his cases with the view to subsequent plastic repair was at a great advantage over the 'man who only obtained them after the damage had been done.
Repair of Pharyngeal Defects after Operations for Removal
of Malignant Tumours.
By LIONEL COLLEDGE, F.R.C.S. THESE openinigs may occur as a complication after total removal of the larynx, or after lateral pharyngotomy, or they may be deliberately produced by removal of the larynx with either a portion or a complete segment of the pharynx, or by a lateral pharyngotomy in which such an amount of the lateral wall is removed that an opening is inevitable.
When such an opening occurs as a complication, the usual cause is wound infection, but defective nutrition of the skin may also produce one, either because the flaps have been designed with an insufficient blood supply, or because the skin has been damaged by radiation. To avoid wound infection, the mouth must be properly prepared and two or three weeks' interval must be allowed after the extraction of teeth. During the operation the wound must be kept free from pharyngeal mucus and the pharyngeal opening be closed securely. There is less liability to the formation of a pharyngostome after laryngectomy, if one large flap with its base at the hyoid bone is used, as the flap covers the suture line of the pharynx and the two lines of sutures in skin and pharynx do not coincide. No form of skin-flap, however, will compensate for defective technique. When X-rays have been used on the pha.rynx I think it is generally safer to stitch the pharynx to the skin and produce a pharyngostome. Healing is then obtained with less liability to sloughing, and the pharyngostome can be repaired later. I have not found that radium applied in needles, for intrinsic cancer of the larynx makes much difference to the healing of a subsequent laryngectomy. It is not necessary to refuse to operate on cases in which radiation has been used previously, but the fact must be taken into consideiation in planning the operation. The bad results, however, which have made some surgeons refuse to operate on irradiated cases, teach their lesson, and my own experience in this connection is not very large. I do not think that irradiation is of any assistance either in eradicating the tumour surgically or in obtaining healing of the wound. I have not, however, had any cases in which the skin has been burned. The deep X-ray therapy has always been skilfully applied and the wounds have healed well after the plastic operations.
Concerning the actual closure of these pharyngostomes I have nothing fresh to say, but there are certain principles which must be faithfully observed if the opening is to be closed by a single act, for it is generally useless to freshen the edges and unite them unless the opening is quite small. It is also useless to slide a single flap across the opening, leaving an inner raw surface exposed to contamination by mucus and saliva. The gap must be closed by a double layer of tissue, which presents a lining of skin or mucous membrane facing inwards and of skin facing outwards. There may be sufficient mucous membrane to enable it to be detached from its junction with the skin, turned inwards and sutured, but it is usually necessary to dissect up skin flaps around the opening and turn them so that the epithelial surfaces look inwards. In this case the flaps of skin are completely cut off from their original blood supply, and sufficient interval-three or four months-must have elapsed for the skin to have acquired a fresh vascular connection in the new position. I use fine silk for deep sutures on account of its strength, inserting two rows and avoiding perforation of the epithelial surface by the stitch holes.
This leaves a large raw surface facing outwards, which must be covered by a flap taken from the immediate neighbourhood. The loose skin below the horizontal ramus of the lower jaw is usually available for this, but it may be taken wherever available, provided that the flap is thick, has a good blood supply which is not obstructed by rotating the pedicle, and is large enough to cover the surface without tension when stitched into position. In this way no raw surface is left exposed, the suture lines in the two layers do not coincide, and healing is obtained by first intention. There Is no actual loss of skin in these cases, though a large amount may be required to replace the mucous membrane of the pharynx, and I have always found sufficient skin available locally without bringing it from a distance by a tubed pedicle.
The cases shown illustrate these points. If the skin to be turned inwards contains hair follicles, it is advisable to have it epilated before the operation, otherwise the hairs grow inside the pharynx and cause irritation. Sir StClair Thomson found the left cord fixed by a flat growth on the cord, bulging out the ventricle above and dipping into the subglottic area below. Growth extended backwards to tip of arytenoid and forwards into base of epiglottis and anterior end of opposite cord. He therefore referred the case for laryngectomy. As doubt had been raised concerning the diagnosis, a preliminary biopsy was performed to confirm the malignant character of the lesion. Discussion.-The PRESIDENT said he understood Mr. Colledge to say that in the case of one of his patients the swallowing was normal; did Mr. Colledge mean that statement to be taken literally, or were there reservations ?
Mr. T. B. JOBSON asked where the line was drawn between operability and lnon-operability. Some of the cases now shown would have been regarded as inoperable a few years ago.
Mr. LAWSON WHALE asked-with regard to the case in which Mr. Colledge had removed the left side of the larynx and a large strip of the pharyngeal wall-how, since he lined that with a flap of skin turned inwards, he constructed the party-wall between what remained of the larynx and the pharynx?
Mr. MUSGRAVE WOODMAN asked whether Mr. Colledge had tried epilating the skin with X-rays before operation. He (the speaker) had a patient on whom he had performed this operation three years ago, and who periodically caine up to have the beard cut as it grew in his pharynx when it reached the remainder of the epiglottis and tickled him.
Mr. LIONEL COLLEDGE, in reply to the President, said that the patient referred to now swallowed without any difficulty; the reason, he believed, was that the superior and middle constrictors were intact. The lower part of the inferior constrictor must have been totally removed. There was now no obstruction.
The question of operability scarcely came into this discussion. If the tumour could be removed, and if the resulting defect could be repaired by a plastic operation so as to give the patient a reasonably comfortable existence, he saw no reason to refrain from operating.
Mr. Lawson
Whale had asked about re-forming the party-wall between pharynx and larynx. Mr. Trotter went rather further in that direction than he (the speaker) had attempted. It was difficult, because there must be a skin surface facing towards the larynx, and another facing towards the pharynx, and the first one was apt to prolapse forward and obstruct the larynx. Half of the larynx could easily be repaired, as in the three patients he demonstrated.
If there was any large amount of septuim between the pharynx and larynx to be removed, the procedure should be that adopted in Case II, in preference to an attempt at a plastic operation with a folded skin flap.
The hair growing inside the pharynx raised an imnportant point, and he did not think X-ray epilation was suitable. Two patients sent to him by Mr. Mollison had both been treated by heavy doses of X-rays, but this had not hindered the progress of the tumour. They were bare of hair when under the care of the speaker, and he treated them by an operation much on the lines of that in Case III, except that there was a strip of pharynx left at the back in both. The pharynx was repaired by turning up skin from the neck, and another piece of skin from the outside. Both grew hair in the pharynx later, and in one this caused some trouble. The other was not troubled by the hair at all. The hair therefore should be removed before the plastic operation. Dr. Gordon, of the Skin Department at St. George's Hospital, saw the fourth patient exhibited and thought X-rays would not be effective, and that radium would take a long time and perhaps would damage the skin; he therefore removed each hair separately by diathermy. He (the speaker) did not know what the ultimate result would be, but it was satisfactory so far, aind he would try it again in other cases.
The Use of Carbon Dioxide in the Treatment of Vasomotor Rhinitis, Hay Fever and Asthma.
By ARTHUR F. HURST, M.D.
IN the summer of 1925 I visited Mont Dore, la providence des asthmatiques," as it is known in France. It is one of the coldest and rainiest places in France, but it is situated 3,500 feet above sea-level, so that its altitude exerts a favourable influence on many visitors. Drinking the waters is regarded as an essential part of the treatment, but I cannot help doubting whether the trace of arsenic they contain can have any beneficial action. Walking xound a room filled with the vapour of Mont Dore water at a temperature of 90°F. is the treatment upon which the physicians there lay most stress, on account of the " s6datif, decongestif, d6tersif, derivatif, anticatarrhal et antispasmodique" action which the vapour is said to exert on the bronchi, and there is no doubt that it helps many asthmatics. A nasal douche of the gases derived from the Mont Dore water, consisting of over 99% of carbon dioxide, for from five to fifteen mniutes, is very commonly used. It produces a slight tingling sensation, and occasionally a burning feeling at the top of the head-probably when some of the gas enters the sinuses. Though it is claimed that the inhalation owes most of its success in the treatment of nasal catarrh to the fact that the gases are a natural product, I was so much impressed by the improvement which occurred in my own case that I thought a douche of ordinary carbon dioxide would be worth a trial at home. Before my visit I had been suffering from vasomotor rhinitis, and almost always had a running nose, with paroxysmal attacks of sneezing and rhinorrhcea. The one thing which Mont Dore did for me was to improve the condition of my nose.
For a long time I was unable to obtain a satisfactory apparatus, as the manufacturers would only supply the gas in enormous cylinders, and it proved impossible to make a generating plant which was safe as well as small. A year ago I saw Sir Francis Shipway give an anuesthetic, with which he mixed carbon dioxide from a small cylinder in order to make the patient breathe more deeply. This apparatus is now supplied with a rubber tube, at the end of which a nose-piece is attached (see fig.) . The nose-piece is inserted in a glass of water, and the screw on the top of the apparatus is then very slowly turned in an anti-clockwise direction until a moderately rapid stream of small bubbles is seen to issue from the tube. The nose-piece is then dried and inserted into one nostril. The patient should breathe through his mouth and the gas should be allowed to flow into the nose without being actually inhaled.
In cases of vasomotor rhinitis the treatment should be given for from five to ten minutes up each nostril every morning. In hay fever this should be done throughout the hay-fever season, and in addition the gas should be used as often as necessary during the day immediately an attack threatens to begin and continued until it
